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LEGISLATIVE BILL 820
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AN ACT relating liquor; to amend section 53-138'02,
Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 53-135, Revlsed Statutes Supplement,
L983; to authorize palment of certaj-n fees as
prescribed; to change provisions relating to
Uond requirements; to repeal the origlnal
sections; and to declare an emergency'

Be j-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 53-135, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

Si-fsS. A retail or bottle club Iicense issued
by the commission and outstandinq tnay be automatically
rEnewed by the commission without formal application if
the comniJsion tras on file a bond as required by section
53-138.02, uPon pa)rment of the state reglstration fee, and
Iicense fee if payable to the commission. The registration
fee for license renewals may be Paj'd bJ a- pP-rso-nal or
ffi pa).ment thereof sharl be an
afa]rmaEI\re representatlon and certi.f ication by the
Ij-censee that all answers contained in an application, j'f
submitted, would be the same in all material respects as
the answers contained in the Iast previous application'
The commission may at any tj.me require a Iicensee to submit
an applicatlon and the commission strall at any time require
a Iiclnsee to submit an aPplj.cation if requested in writing
to do so by the local governing body'

If a Iicensee files an application form in
triplicate original upon seeking renewal of his or her
Iiclnse, the application shall be processed as set forth in
section 53-13i-and the security for costs as required by
that section shalI be submitted to the commission.

Any licensed retail or bottle club establishment
Iocated in in area whj.ch is annexed to any governmental
subdj-viEion shall file a formal application for a Iicense,
and while such aPPllcation 1s pending, the licensee shall
be authorized to continue a1I Iicense privileqes Pursuant
to section 53-:..24 until the orj'ginat Iicense expires or is
canceled or revoked.. If such Iicense expires within sixty
days followlng the annexation date of such area, the
license may be renewed by order of the commission for not
more than one year.

Sec. 2. That section 53-138.02, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

53-138.02. Except in the case of nonbeverage
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userls usersr Iicenses for ho spitals, no license may beissued under this act unl.ess or until the applicant forsuch license shalI have on file with the commission a j olntand several bondT on such form
commission and executed by a good

as may
and sufficj-ent corporate

be determined by the
surety li.censed to do business within the State ofNebraska Such bond shall be conditi.oned upon the true andfaithful compliance of the Iicensee vri th all applicableprovisions of this actT and shall run to the commission inthe appropriate penal sumschedule: Manufacturerrs

as determined by the followl ng
distributorrs Iicense, fi

license, ten thousand doI 1 ars;
ve thou sand dollars; retailerr slicense, two thousand dollars ; railroad Iicense, onethousand dollars; airtine llc en se one thousand dollarsboat license, one thousand dollars r and bottle c

nonbeverage uce
lubIicense, two thousand dollars. Eor rrsuserst

fot fows
licenses, the respective bond amounts shall be as: CIass 1, two hundred dollars; class 2 fivehundred dollars; class 3, one thousand dollars ; class 4,five thousand dollars; and. class 5, ten thousand dollars9lhen one ret isssued

sted n9l1 c to prevent orprohibit the commission from accepting and approving bondswhich run for a term longer than the li cense period
iginal section 53-138,02,Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectj-on53-135, Revised Statutes Supp

Sec . 4. Si-nce an
Iement, 1983. are repealed

shall be in full force and. take effect, from and after itspassage and approval, according to Iav

Sec. 3. That or

emergency exists, this act
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